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Samuel P. Boardman — Granville.
Charles T. Chapin— Springfield^ Mass
Lemuel R. Morse Norwalk.
Warren J„ Sage Huntingt07i.







ZenasF. Freeman-— ~ --- St. Louis, Mo.
George E. Leonard Marietta.
David C, McCioy Zanesville.
Benjamm Newell — -Cleveland.
James M, Scarff- New Carlisle.
James W. Sinnett-——— -^— Granville^
Thomas F. Thresher -Dayton.
John Wilhams —---— Marietta.
Sophomore Class.
NAMES. RESIDENCE.
M. Gibson Atherton ---Newark*
Jeremiah F. Everett Granville,
Martin D. FoUett Johnstown.
Joshua Madden Uniontown.
Henrj^ D. Powers--—-- Middlehury.
A. Vincent Smith Newark.
Wm. A. Smith Do.
Homer Thrall Granville.
Wm. S. Porter---- — Zanesville,^ >
Freshman Class
NAMES. RESIDENCE.
Augustus W. Alexander Spring Valley.
J. Henry Barker McConnellsville.
Wm. Doolittle McKean.
Benjamin Gray Sharonville.
David L. Lakin Zanesmlle.
J. Ferris Patton —Walnut Hills.





C. Deane Austin Xenia.
Jonathan P. Buffington Urbana.
Anthony Carroll Union Tp,
Isaiah Clowes Mleghany Co,, Pa,





Robert P. Johnson—- Sisterville, Va,
Neville Staughton — Cincinnati.
Levi Thome — Baltimore^ McL
James M. Vansant Zanesville.




F IRST CLASS .
NAMES. RESIDENCE.
Jeremiah Brumback Jacksontown.
Nathan B. Dearborn Windsor,
Nathaniel Derby —Batavia, iV. F.
Wm. D. Lovett Zanesville,
Thomas B. Olmsted "— Cincinnatti.
Wm. G. Pratt Granville,
Andrew J. Rider--- Wooster,
Joseph T. Roberts Portsmouth,
Joshua Thorne • Baltimore^ Md.
Stephen L. Urmston Hamilton,
Shadrach Washmgton Dayton,
David Ce Winegarner -— Gratiot,
SECOND CLASS .
Joseph J. Albin Unon,
Carey L. Bell Morgan Tp,
George C. Bell Brookfield.
Wilham Clist Lima,
Stephen L. Emerson Liberty,
David E. Halteman- Dayton,
James Q,. Howard -Lock,
Thomas M. Hughes-^ Granville.
Richard M. Johnson New Haven.
Addison Jones Seville,
George W. Lawhead Zanesville.
R. W. Linn ~ Newark,
Ignatius Philbrook- St, Albans,
Wilham Swingle- Morgan Co,
Daniel Trickier— ; Adams Co.
Samuel West Martinshurg,
George E. Wheeler Zanesville,
Elijah V. White ---Poolsville. Md^
IWF
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English C our se.
NAMES. RESIDENCE.
John Adams ~ Liberty.
Harvey C. Allen Columbus.





Samuel H. Davison Woodbury.
Wilber Dunlevy— Lebanon.
M. Edwards-- St, Albans,
Silas B. Glick Union Tp.
James Grove Fairfield Co.
Benjamin ,F. Hathaway Enon.
Thomas J. Hars^rave Ashland Co .
William W. Hess — Columbus.
Henry Highbargain — Union Tp,
James Houck McKean.
Wm. Hunt -— Harlem,
Samuel Huston Uhricksville.
Adin H. Shade Columbus,
Charles Sinnet Grayiville,
Thomas H. Smith — St, Albans.
James M. Staughton Cincinnati,
Thomas M. Taylor Newark,
Jesse John Walton — Columbus,
John Welsh, Jr. Uhricksville.
Francis H. Wheeler Zanesville.











IN THE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT^
FRESHMAN CLASS.
FIRST TERM.
Plane Geometry-—-— —Davies' Legendre.
Latin Sallust. ^




Latin -— Folsom's Livy.















Natural Philosophy — Olmsted.
Latin Cicero De Oratore.
IS



















Elements of Criticism -—Karnes.
ACADEMICAL DEPARTMENT.
This department of the Institution is open for the recep-
ion of any student of good moral character, and of a suit-
.ble age to be removed from the restraints of domestic life.
t furnishes peculiar facilities for an extended and thorough
English education. Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic and
•ther common English branches, are taught with great
horoughness ; and when perfected in these, any student
nay pursue, in connection with classes in the Collegiate
)epartment, all the higher Mathematical studies, Rhetoric,
ntellectual and Moral Philosophy, Evidences of Chris-
ianity, Logic, Pohtical Economy, (fee; thus enjoying all
he advantages of a Hberal education, excepting only an
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acquaintance with the learned languages ;
and, although
no diploma is given, yet, at the
close of an extended course
of English studies, the student
is entitled to a certificate
of his attainments, scholarship
and deportment, signed by
the President of the College and the
Secretary of the Board
of nPTUStGCS
Those who intend to devote a part or all their
time to
teaching, or to engage in mercantile
pursuits, or in any
departm^^nt of bustaess, will find
at this Institution all
needed assistance in securing the
necessary literary qual-
'
?n'°thls department are also taught
the elements of the]
Latin and Greek languages, as preparatory
to admission,.-
m full, into the Collegiate Department. Peculiar attent
on
is paid to the Pronunciation,
Etymology, and the byntax
of these languages. The object is not
to hurry pupils
from one auAor to another, but to make
them perfectly
familiar, before entering College,
with all the elementary
principles, and thus at' an early period
in their literary
course, forming a taste, a relish, for
these languages.
The Text Books used in this department
are Davies
Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography, Green s
Engbsh Gram-
mar, Sophocles' Greek Lessons and
Greek Grammar An-








Tuition, per quarter *^ Ti
Room rent, per quarter " ^^
Contingent fund iVsVand 1 50
Board per week *1 ^^
^na l |U
Washing, per week




Students will find it for their interest as well as comfort
to bring with them what furniture they may need in their
rooms, such as sheets, towels, bed spreads, &c., as they
sometimes find it inconvenient and expensive to furnish
themselves with these articles after their arrival. Bed-
steads, chairs and tables may usually be obtained about
College.
CALENDER.
1S51.—The first Term commences Thursday, September 4th.
1833.—The Examination preceding the close of the first term, commences
Friday, January 23d.
Junior Exhibition, Tuesday evening, January 27th.
First Term closes January 28th.
Second Term' commences Thursday, February the 19th.
Anniversary of the Franldin Society, Monday evening, July 12th.
Anniversary of the CaHiopean Society, Tuesday evening, July 13th.
Annual Commencement held July 14th.
COLLEGE BUILDINGS.
There are two edifices, the upper and the lower. The upper was erected in
1836, and contains twenty-four rooms. Two of these are occupied by the Llte-
•ary Societies, with their Libraries
; two for recitation rooms, one hy the Pre-
lident for a study, and the remainder by the students. The rooms in this
milding are in good repair, convenient and healthy.
The lower edifice was erected ia 1832, and besides the apartments of the
^resident and Steward, contains thirty rooms. Two of these are occupied as
ecitation rooms, two by the Tutors as studies, two for public Libraries, and
he remainder by students. These rooms are small, (10 by 12) inconvenient
having no closets) and, from long and hard usage, in a very shattered condition
'
^n consequence of this, and of increasing patronage, and need of more ample
*
ccommodations, the Trustees have decided to make an appeal to the friends of W'
he College for funds, with which to put up a new building. The spot which
tiey have selected as its site, is about one hundred and twenty feet west of the
difice now standing in the upper enclosure.
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The plan of the proposed building
is yet in the hands oi the architect
But




CoUese require that it should be
ready for occupancy on the first
of Sept. 1852
It fr'ent meeting it was
" voted that any person contributmg
three thousand
debars towards the erection of
the proposed buUding, should
be entitled to
TifSfdttrmf on! Will, by aliberal contHbutlon. ^^V^^^
4eeoi centuries." and cause generations yet
unborn to nse up and callhnn
blessed.
DISCIPLINE.
The officers have their rooms
in the College edifices, and visit he
rooms «t
.\,1Z. nr oltenereach day; and. during hours appropriated to
study,
etuden s '^'«« »'j"^^^^ J^^ ^ ,[,, t,!,^ and over the premises. They
TCTEeXioittabsence of each student from all exercises
SLXhMs'a^nd-ceisUulred: also, the degree of
e.ceUence or de^^
r„cv Tach performance, and his general
deportment. This, if requested
rXcoeoTtL term, ;ransmitted to parents or guardians, and isopenat
Th tL^es to their inspection.
They may thus be as well informed of
the profi-
™nd conduct of their sons or wards, as if they were pursumg their
.tiidiea under their own immediate supervision.
The laws enacted by the Trustees
for regulating the internal
affairs ot the
SaSu„i .b.. b™, b. r.m.«a ««. .be I.m..», .< .~»'
without public censure.
